
WHITTAKER CHA MBER S 

DEATH OF THE COMMUNISTS A Story

The Commu nist s wer e intro duced int o the jail shor tl y afte r 
Thank sgiving, in the evening . Nat ur ally, gen tlemen, th e clang of 
a metallic door, closing behind our backs (i t reverberat es, no mat-

ter how deadened) can not be expected to have the same value to 
your ears as the even mor e guarded sound of th e door someone 
t hrows open for 'you. But while, in pris on, our aur al discr imina -
t ions are al so effected for, and not by, us, we become more than 
commonly acu te to the selected sounds th at mark the wastes of 
sil ence. Th erefor e, I has t ened to peer throu gh the bars . 

Perhap s I should inter ru pt myself at once and ask indulgence 
if I offend by the nat ur e of what I am r ecount ing . But I recall 
th e wa sps th at used to build un der my high window in summer , 
and how th ey dr ew th eir sustenance even fro m the bodies of base 
and unfo rm ed larva, which they know to numb, but do not kill 
until they a re quit e drained of life, an d which contrasted with 
the irre sistible an d at t enua ted beauty of the ban queters, seem de-
sign ed to no high er end than to perp etuate it s pit ilessness. May 
I ask you gentl emen t o go to, the wasp ? To hold in abeyance 
your nat ural re pugn ance to the subject until we ha ve dra ined it 
of it s last possible drop of int er est . Then-the coup de gra ce. 
But for the moment let your minds enter, lik e those fie r ce an d 
ef fici ent insects, int o the cell of which they wer e the voluntary , 
as I t he involunt ary , inmate s. 

Th at is how I came to see the Communist s. Not disti nctl y, 
to be sure , since th e cell I occupied was in the upper t ier , and 
they were ma rched too close to the cages below f or me t o distin -
gui sh more tha n that the y were fiv e, a woman and four men. 

If th e pr esence of the woman sur pr ised me, it ar oused th e 
inma tes who bega n to shout obscenit ies, and appar ently to r each 
ouU o t ouch her , for I heard a blow delivered by a guar d, an d a 
howl of pain as an arm was ret racted. Then, gen tlemen, the out-
br eak was te rmina ted by what I believed, an d wha t doubtl ess you, 
too, will agr ee Was the absur dest spectacle I had, until th en, been 
called upon to witness. Spont aneous ly, as if a butt on ha d been 
pressed by the st r iking of the blow the five began to sing a , to 
my ears (though I make no pr etense to musical apprec iation ) 
atro ciously r at t le-tra p tune , in voices, with the excepti on of one 
man 's, as painfu l as the song . The words, r epeated to me late r 
by a convict , wer e: 

A rise , ye prisoners of starvation, 
A rise , y e wretched of the earth, 
For justice thunders condemnation ; 
A better wo_rld's in birth . 

And so on to the end . Laug hable, tho ugh I would not in any 
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case have laughed (for the brutality of the guards was extreme, 
for a less just1fiable reason I am afraid, than an injure d esthetic), 
had not one of th e most uncouthly villainous of the convicts, in 
the cell opposite , a face from which one might have expected any 
at rocity, observed with the ut most awe in th e silence following the 
song- "Politic al prisoners!" The quasi-technical term , pronounc-
ed in that stra ined tone by that unspeaka bly debased mouth, en-
abled me, as you gentleme n will readily un derstand, to do what 
I did for the fir st tim e, I believe, since entering the jail-laugh · 
out loud. But becoming instantly awar e that my laughter was 
the sole sound among the cells , I suffer ed a twinge of my old fear 
of luna cy, always a companion wit h me ther e. 

It wa s not until t he gu ards had - left the newcomers alone 
th at th e silence was br oken by a ser ies of questions and answers, 
which I will t ry to r epeat, but for whose sequence and accuracy 
I cannot vouch. 

Who are you? 
Communi sts . 
Why are you her e? 
For orga nizi ng soldier s in the fort. 
Why do you want to orga nize soldiers ? 
The soldier s ar e workingmen in uniform. We are trying to 

org ani ze them to better their conditi ons, an d to oppose the coming
war, which the capit alist class, from whi ch come the officers, is 
planning to wage to destroy. the Soviet Union · where the working 
clas s r ules. Millions mor e men will be kill ed in that war than 
in 1914. 

Yes, an oth er Communist voice resum ed, in th eir terror the 
cap ital ist s will even take you out · of t he j ails, will put a new kind 
of unif orm on you, will drill you, will give you guns and promise 
you th at when you have destr oyed the power of the working class 
for them . they will set you fr ee. But you have learn ed from your 
lives, or you would not be here , what th ey will do for you. You 
will know which way t o turn your guns . 

I am quite cert ain that I am not misquoting, gentlemen, for 
I remember that a considerab le silence followed. 

Th en they were asked why the milit ary authorities had not 
put them in the mili tary pri son. 

They answ ered th at at fir st t hey had, but lat er transferred 
t hem to this civil pr ison. They did not underst aud why, but 
t hought it peculiar th at the woman was lef t with them in a men's 
jail, an d th ey were af ra id for her . 

At this point the woman joined the conver sati on, saying that 
their · fea rs, like all fear , (th e compar ison, gentl emen is hers) 
were foolish, and th at the explana t ion was quite simple. The au-
th or iti es, not knowing th e ext ent of the Communist s' activities, 
and connect ions, were ter ri fied into believing tha t , even incom-
municado, they would fi nd mea ns of cor rupti ng the · soldier s, for 
a democrat ic government lives in fear of nothing so much as 
t hat it s soldier s may begin to think . No woman 's pr ison was at
hand, so they had put her her e pending a decis ion. 

It t ook just a week gentl emen, for us to learn how totally 
inadequate ar e such minds in the appr ehension of mot ive. 

Dur ing th ose seven altern at ions of light , signi fying so little 
to me, and hard ly more to th em, perhap s, I had occasion to make 
fu rt her , thoug h sligh t , observa tions upon these perso ns fro m a 
world so diffe rent f rom ours, which , moment aril y, never theless, 
had imping ed upon my own. And yet not by chance, it seems to 
me Peter Thompson would mainta in but as th e res ult of a chain 
of causat ion impli cit in the nat ure of society itself- you will 
par don the divagat ion. . 

I learn ed th at th e woman' s na me was Anna Lot, t hat the man 
who seemed to enjoy the most author ity among them was the 
Peter Thompson I allu ded to, and that ther e wa s one named Ku-
belik. Th e name s of th e other two I did not learn: th ey never 
spoke. 

Gentl emen, I foun d astounding the direct ness with which, 
wi thout any preliminaries, Mr . Thompson, as the ir spokesman, 
went to work to expoun d thei r doct r ine to the pr isoners , enti rely 
oblivious, appa r entl y, of any misgiving tha t he might not be un-
ders tood. Amazing, t oo, was the r ote of this min d, abviously un-


